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Abstract

Climatechangeis a problemwhich is global both in termsof causesand consequences.
The uncertaintiesare large and likely to persist.Meanwhile, the political and economic
stakesof both action and inaction are much higher than those in other transboundary
concernssuch as acid rain and ozonedepletion.The public policy impact of scientific
opinionson climatechange,therefore,not only dependsuponwhat is beingsaid,but also,
who is advancingthoseconclusionsandhow they werearrivedat. This was the rationale
behindthe settingup of the IntergovernmentalPanelon ClimateChange(IPCC) in 1988.
In the yearssince, the IPCC has attemptedto walk the tightropeof being scientifically
soundandpolitically correct.This paperexaminesthe processeswhich led to its creation
and how it has evolvedover two assessmentcycles.The paperattemptsto addressthe
question of whether such an assessmentset-up was necessary,if indeed it has been
relevant,andwhatsomeindicatorsmight be to evaluatethe performanceof theIPCC.
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Explaining the Evolution of the IPCC
Structure and Process

Shardul Agrawala

Introduction i

Nine yearshaveelapsedsince the IntergovernmentalPanelon Climate Change(IPCC)
wasestablishedin 1988to assessthe availableinformationon climatechange.The IPCC
was created jointly by two United Nations agencies: the World Meteorological
Organization(WMO) and the United Nations EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP), and
now hasthe participationof nationalgovernmentsworldwide. At the sametime it attracts
an exceptionallylarge numberof qualified expertsin an assessmentprocessinvolving
multiple worldwide peerreviews.Throughthis innovativeset-upthe founding fathersof
the IPCC sought to advancewhat many thought was an oxymoron: quality scientific
assessmentsby democraticconsensus.

While there is considerableliteratureciting conclusionsreachedby the IPCC, detailed
analysesof the institution, its assessmentprocessand outputs are very limited. Past
attemptsin this directioncanbe broadlycategorizedas outputoriented: both at the level
of overall assessmentreviews (Schneider,1991; Jefferson,1996; Singer, 1996), and at
the level of questioningspecificscientific and technicalassumptionsunderlyingsections
of IPCC assessments(Lindzen, 1992; Linden, 1993; Meyer and Cooper,1995);process
oriented (Fitzgerald, 1990; Boehmer-Christiansen,1994a; Boehmer-Christiansen,
1994b);anduseoriented(Boehmer-ChristiansenandSkea,1994c). Analysesin the latter
two categoriesare largely restrictedto the First Assessmentcycle of the IPCC which
endedin 1990,or at most,until 1992,whenan updatefor the EarthSummitnegotiations
was published. There has also been a tendency to focus almost exclusively on the
"Science"Working Group of the IPCC - Working Group 1. Finally, while rudimentary
descriptionsof the IPCC history and processare invariably included in such accounts,
very little attention is paid to the question of why an intergovernmentalassessment
mechanismwas deemednecessaryin the first place, what the various intricacies in its
institutionalstructureare,andhow they havebeenshapedover time.

This paperaims to fill theseimportantresearchgaps.Its missionis threefold:descriptive,
explanatoryand evaluative.The unit of analysis is the assessmentprocessitself, not



specific reportsor Working Groups.The goal of this paperis not to delve into micro-
level issuesat the level of, for example,the choiceof particular forcing parametersto
drive General Circulation Models (GCMs). Yet, the analysis goes much beyond
providing a simple historical narrativeof the configurationof the IPCC. An attempt is
madeto highlight significant but hitherto neglectedaspectsof the process,such as, the
involvementof developingcountries,the logic underlyingthe scopeand mandateof the
IPCC Working Groups,who the intendedusersof IPCC assessmentsare, and whether
andhow theassessmentprocesshasbeenresponsiveto their needsovertime.

Section2 of this papersetsthe contextof the climateproblemand how it evolvedover
time. Section3 attemptsto unravel the processeswhich causedthe IPCC to be set up
when it was andhow it was,as opposedto different times anddifferent forms. Section4
accountsfor the factors which shapedthe form and structureof the IPCC betweenits
conceptionandbirth. Section5 detailstheevolutionof certainkey aspectsin its structure
during the courseof its First and SecondAssessmentcycles: the peer review process,
developing country participation and the links between IPCC and the Framework
Convention on Climate Change(FCCC). Finally, Section 6 draws conclusionsas to
whetheran IPCC-like set-upwas indeednecessary,whetheran internationaleffort more
on the lines of the ozoneassessmentswould havesufficed for climatechange,and what
someindirect indicatorsmight be to measuretheperformanceof theIPCC.

The Context
The theory of the greenhouseeffect goesback to over a hundredyears(Tyndall, 1863;
Arrhenius,1896).Therole of humanactivitiesin increasingconcentrationsof greenhouse
gaseshas come under growing scrutiny only since the late 1950swhen monitoring of
atmosphericcarbon-dioxideconcentrationsbeganin Antarcticaand Hawaii (Keeling et
aI., 1984).Scientific interestin man'simpacton global climate and the possiblesocietal
impacts of these changescame to be mobilized through conferences,loose research
networksand assessments,particularly from 1970onwardsii (SCEP, 1970; SMIC, 1971;
Mormino et al. 1975; NRC, 1979). There were relatively brief periods of interest in
global coolingdueto the effect of industrial aerosolsfrom the late 1960sto early 1970siii

and climate variability which gainedprominencein the mid-1970sdue to the prolonged
droughtin the Sahel.However,by theearly 1980sthepredominantfocusof the scientific
community had convergedon the possibility of warming trends in the mean climate
stemmingfrom increasedgreenhousegasconcentrations.

The First World Climate Conferencein 1979 provided a major international forum
devotedexclusively to climate changebut it did not make any calls for policy action
(WMO, 1979). It did, however,result in the creationof the World Climate Programme
andsetforth a seriesof workshopsorganizedundertheauspicesof WMO, UNEP andthe
International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU) to better understandthe problem.
Theseworkshopswere held in Villach, Austria in 1980, 1983 and 1985 and drew on a
UNEP funded research effort underway at International Meteorological Institute,
Stockholmbetween1982and 1985;v.It wasat Villach 1985that a consensuswasreached
by an internationalgroupof scientists(participatingin their personalcapacities)that "in
the first half of the next centurya rise of global meantemperaturewould occurwhich is
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greaterthan any in man'shistory". Theseexpertsalso recommendedthat "scientistsand
policymakersshouldbeginactivecoIlaborationto exploretheeffectivenessof alternative
policiesandadjustments"(WMO,1985).

In the period immediatefoIlowing Villach 1985,climatechangehad truly "arrived" both
in the news media and on the internationalpolicy agenda.The range of factors that
contributedto this issuebuild-up is extremelydiverse"the feedbacksbetweenthemvery
complex and are weIl documentedin severalgood historical accounts.The next section
will traceone strandthat hasreceivedconsiderablylessattention:how the Villach 1985
findings influenceddecisionmakingin the internationalbodieswhich had sponsoredit,
and how their institutional responsesas weIl as influencefrom key individuals and one
governmenteventuaIly resulted in the setting up of an intergovernmentalpanel - the
IPCC,to assessclimatechange.

Genesis of the IPCC
There were four key actors on the international arenaat the time the Villach 1985
recommendationscameout: UNEP, WMO, ICSU and the United States.UNEP, WMO
and ICSU had been coIlaboratingclosely both in climate researchthrough the World
ClimateProgramme,andin assessmentsthroughthe Villach seriesof workshopsbetween
1980 and 1985. FoIlowing the 1985 workshop as discussionsmoved more towards
internationalpolicy responsesICSU's involvementas an institution declined.Somekey
ICSU scientists,most notably Bert Bolin, did however play important roles in the
evolving policy debate.ICSU meanwhilecontinuedto focus on global changeresearch,
particularly through the InternationalGeosphereBiosphereProgram(IGBP) which it
establishedin 1986.

The fourth and final player, the United States,was in a uniqueposition.First, it had the
most cumulativeexpertiseboth in climatechangeresearchand in assessmentsfrom the
Climate Impact AssessmentProgram (Mormino et aI., 1975) and National Research
Council (NRC, 1977; NRC, 1979; NRC, 1983) to EnvironmentalProtection Agency
(EPA, 1983;EPA, 1986),andthe Departmentof Energy(DoE, 1985).Theseassessments
helped shapethe flavor of those done in other countries (such as Germany) and the
fledgling internationaleffort. Second,the US hada hugestakein the climateproblem.It
was the biggest contributor to greenhousegas emissions. Also, any measuresat
abatementof future emissions could significantly threaten its economic interests.
Powerful fossil fuel lobbies with active supportfrom a RepublicanWhite Housewere
strongly opposedto any kind of action on climate change.Third, being the biggest
financial patronof the UN systemthe US carriedconsiderableclout in decisionmaking
circlesat WMO andUNEP. Fourth,andperhapsmost interestingly,variousUS agencies
and researchestablishmentshad very different positionson climate change,particularly
with regard to the need for any policy responsesto it. While assessmentslike NRC
(1983) emphasizedscientific uncertaintiesand advocateda cautious "wait and see"
approach,an EPA assessmentpublishedthe sameyear painteda dramaticaIlydifferent
picture with potentially catastrophicconsequencesresulting from uncontroIledclimate
change(EPA, 1983).
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Meanwhile, UNEP and its pro-activeDirector MostafaTolba had no doubtsabout the
future courseof action on climate change.Flush with the successof negotiating the
ViennaConventionon Ozone,he felt that the time wasripe to repeatthe ozone"miracle"
for climate. Indeed,UNEP it its long rangeplanningdocumentof 1985 had called for a
climate convention. In the wake of the 1985 Villach workshop Tolba began active
consultationsfor a possibleconventionwith WMO andICSU, UNEP'stwo long-standing
collaboratorson climate change.He also wrote to then US Secretaryof StateGeorge
Schultz urging the US to take appropriateactions (Hecht and Tirpak, 1995). Tolba's
efforts stimulatedtwo setsof interactionsbetweenthesefour key actors.

An Immediate Response: The Advisory Group on Greenhouse
Gases (AGGG)

In a meetingorganizedby UNEP,WMO andICSU a decisionwasmadeto jointly setup
an advisory panel : the Advisory Group on GreenhouseGases(AGGG) in July 1986.
This blue ribbonpanelconsistedof a total of six members:GordonGoodman,Bert Bolin,
Ken Hare,G. Golitsyn,SukiyoroManabeandM. Kassas. Eachof the threeparticipating
bodieshad nominatedtwo experts.The AGGG mandate,in fact, stemmeddirectly from
Villach 1985 which had suggestedthat "UNEP, WMO, and ICSU should establisha
small task force on greenhousegases..to initiate if necessary,considerationof a global
convention"(WMO, 1985).This was,however,not the first internationaladvisorypanel
on climate change:two notableprecedentsare a panel of expertsto better understand
climate changeset up by the Executive Council of the WMO in 1974, and another
somewhatsimilar panel set up by the WMO, but undermandatefrom the UN General
Assemblyin 1975.

Thereweresomecrucial shortcomingsin thedesignof the AGGG. Bert Bolin, a member
of this group and veteranof almost all internationalclimate changeassessmentefforts
from 1970 onwards recalls that he was "very ambivalent to the work of the AGGG
becauseit had no money and no muscle" (Bolin, 1997). Eventually,GordonGoodman,
another AGGG member and Executive Director of the Beijer Institute (later, the
Stockholm EnvironmentInstitute) got money from the Rockefeller Brothers Fund to
commissiontwo inter-linkedworkshopsin SeptemberandNovember1987at Villach and
Bellagio respectively.It is importantto note that Villach 1987wasnot a continuationof
the seriesof workshopsheld at the same venue between 1980 and 1985. The 1987
Villach andBellagio meetingswereheld underAGGG auspices,eventhoughmanyover-
committedAGGG membershad limited input or control over them.Many participantsat
theseworkshopsbelievedthat despiteprevailing uncertainties,aggressivepolicy action
was neededon climate change. This led to the Bellagio conferenceproposal that
policymakersshouldset"maximum" ratesof sealevel increaseat between20 and50 mm
per decadeand a maximum rate of temperatureincreaseat 0.1"C per decade(Jager,
1988).

Two facts need re-stating. First, these recommendationswere not coming from the
"officially mandated"group, that is the AGGG. Second,while ecological thresholdsof
climate changemight exist underspecific contexts,the scientific basisbehinddrawing
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broadly generalizablethresholdsacrossa whole range of natural and socioeconomic
systemsis questionableeventen yearslater. Furthermore,whetherclimatechangeunder
any particular (arbitrary) threshold should be defined as socially "tolerable" and
exceedingit as "dangerous"wasclearly a valuejudgmentscientistswere not qualified to
make. This mood of policy activism continuedon to the Toronto Conferenceof the
Atmospherein June 1988 (the first "million dollar" meetingon climate change)wherea
conclusionby a small groupof energyexpertsup led to a conferencedeclarationcaIling
on nationalgovernmentsto reducecarbon-dioxideemissionsby 20% from 1988levelsby
2005.The VillachlBellagio recommendationsmeanwhilewereeventuallypublishedas a
four volumesetby StockholmEnvironmentInstitutein 1990whenthey wereeclipsedby
the muchmore influential IPCC First AssessmentReport.The last meetingof the AGGG
washeld during the SecondWorld ClimateConferencein 1990andit hasnot undertaken
or sponsoredany activitiessincethen.

A Parallel But Delayed Response: An Intergovernmental
Assessment "Mechanism"
Meanwhile, in the United States,Tolba's letter to GeorgeSchultzwas discussedduring
1986by the inter-agencyNational ClimateProgramPolicy Board.As referredto earlier,
various US agencieshad publishedtheir own extensiveassessmentson climate change
which pre-datedthe fledgling international assessmenteffort. They also had vastly
different takeson both the magnitudeof theproblem,the needandnatureof any possible
responsesto it. Due to lack of agreement,andfor reasonsthat suitedtheir own ideologies
andagendas(seeSection3.3), a compromisewasreachedamongstparticipatingagencies
with the US recommendingthat an "intergovernmentalmechanism"be set-upto conduct
scientific assessmentof climatechange.

The US position was communicatedto the WMO Secretariatand it helped shape
resolution 9 of the Tenth WMO Congresswhich met in May 1987. This resolution
recognizedthe needfor an inter-disciplinary and multi-agencyapproachand askedthe
ExecutiveCouncil of WMO "to arrangefor appropriatemechanismsto undertakefurther
developmentof scientific and other aspectsof greenhousegases".The US also strongly
influencedthe WMO ExecutiveCouncil resolutiona week later, which in responseto the
call from the Congress,requestedthe SecretaryGeneralof WMO, "in coordinationwith
the ExecutiveDirector of UNEP to establishan intergovernmentalmechanismto carry
out internationally coordinatedscientific assessmentsof the magnitude, impact and
potential timing of climate change". Shortly thereafter, UNEP's Governing Body
welcomedthe WMO initiative and askedits ExecutiveDirector to work with WMO on
establishingsuchan intergovernmentalassessmentbody.

This constitutesthe famous"I" of what was to later becomethe IPCC and is the single
most critical elementin its design.It is the intergovernmentalnatureof the IPCC that
gives its assessmentsa special niche, distinct from the myriad other assessmentsand
vendors. According to Jean Ripert, founder chairman of the Intergovernmental
NegotiatingCommittee(INC) who chairedthe negotiationsfor a climateconvention,the
intergovernmentalnatureof the IPCC was in large part responsiblefor educatingmany
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governmentbureaucratsaboutthe problemwhich madethemmorewilling to cometo the
negotiatingtable. This, accordingto Ripert, was key to the signing of FCCC in 1992
(Ripert, 1997). However, having an intergovernmentalstatus has imposedsignificant
costs also: IPCC assessmentsummaries are widely regarded as being politically
negotiatedwhich has,at times,underminedtheircredibility.

Counterfactual Analysis
Having discussedhow an intergovernmentalmechanismcame to be set up, it is also
importantto explorewhy it might havebeennecessary.Many analystsoffer a sequential
explanationof eventsbetween1985 and 1988. For example,Michael Oppenheimer,an
active participant in the 1987 VillachlBellagio workshopsand the Toronto Conference
notes,"the Bellagio Reportprovideda basisfor the recommendationsof the June 1988
Toronto meeting which in tum provided impetus to the formation of the
IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change" (Oppenheimer,1989). However, as the
precedingparagraphsclearly show,the processto setup the IPCC was in motion asearly
as 1986, and the WMO ExecutiveCouncil resolutionto this effect was passedin June
1987,a few monthsbeforethe VillachlBellagio workshops,anda full oneyearbeforethe
TorontoConferenceandthe hot summerof 1988.Theseeventsclearly had no role in the
decisionto set up the IPCC,though they might have influencedthe level of interestthe
institution subsequentlygenerated.

Instead,the trigger for the IPCC wasthe activismby MostafaTolba, thedissatisfactionin
the US aboutthe AGGG, andsharplydiffering views on climatechangeamongstvarious
US governmentagenciesand the White Houseadministration.The subsequentshapethe
IPCC took reflecteda common denominatoragreementbetweenvarious US agencies.
Reportedly there were also strategic attemptsboth by WMO and the US to prevent
MostafaTolbafrom "capturing"climate,the way hehad,ozone.

A richer analysisof the questionWhy [PCC ? can be centeredaround, what political
scientiststerm ascounterfactuals.Or, whatelsewasapossibleoption?

The first viewpoint is that by the time of Villach 1985 there was enough scientific
knowledgeof climatechange,no further assessmentswerenecessary,andthat it wastime
for policy action. Indeed,this is what UNEP'sDirector Tolba had in mind when he put
out the call for a climate conventionin 1985. A convincingcasecan probably be made
that the scientific basison climatechangeby this time was at leastas strong as that on
ozoneat the time of the ViennaConvention.And it wasprobablymuchstrongerthan that
on acid rain when the Long RangeTransboundaryAir Pollution Conventionwas signed
in 1979.Thus, historical precedentswould arguefor the feasibility of signing at leasta
"bare-bones"framework convention on climate changeright after the 1985 Villach
workshop.

The reasonwhy even a framework convention did not happen in 1985 is probably
political. By this time it had becomeevident that any seriousresponseto the climate
problem might eventually require a restructuringof energysectorswhich formed the
heart of most economies.This is very different from the casesof ozonedepletionand
acid rain. Policy action on climate changeneededto be global, would affect entire
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economiesand hencewidespreadgovernmentalsupport for any policy responsefrom
both developedanddevelopingcountrieswas amust.The internationalgroup of experts
assembledin the 1985 Villach meetingwere mostly from developedcountriesand had
participatedonly in their personalcapacities,not as representativesof their respective
governments.Furthermore,in caseof both acid rain and ozonedepletiona coalition of
influential governmentsstrongly supportiveof the idea a convention was already in
existencebeforethey wereactuallynegotiatedandsigned.Sucha governmentalcoalition
did not exist in caseof climatechangein 1985.Therefore,irrespectiveof their scientific
credibility, the Villach 1985 recommendationswere not politically sufficient to generate
momentumfor aclimateconvention.

Another possibility could have been to use the Advisory Group on GreenhouseGases
(AGGG) to further develop scientific information and generategovernmentalinterest
necessaryfor a possible convention. Although the members of the AGGG had
impeccablecredentials,the hastinesswith which the body was set up in the euphoria
following Villach 1985 resultedin severalmajor designflaws which were later to prove
its undoing. First, the audienceof this panel was very narrowly defined. One close
observercomparedthe six AGGG membersto a groupof privateconsultantsto theheads
of WMO, UNEP and ICSU. In fact, therewere no formal requirementsfor the group to
report on its activities,or to seekdirection from, even the governingbodiesof the three
sponsoringorganizations,let alonenational governments.The gulf betweenscienceand
policy could not havebeenwider. The policy makingcommunitywhich had the ultimate
responsibilityof designingand implementingany policies on climate changehad little
idea what the AGGG was doing, little say in shaping its priorities and no senseof
participationin the assessmentprocess.Furthermore,the AGGG hadno specificmandate
on the rangeof issuesit wassupposedto address.Finally, it hadno money.

It was underthis contextthat the inter-agencyUS National ClimatePolicy Board met to
discussTolba'sletter for possibleactionstowardsa climateconvention.As notedearlier
variousUS agencieshadvastly different takeson both the magnitudeof the problem,the
needand natureof any possibleresponsesto it. Theseopinionscameto the fore in the
discussions on Tolba's letter. Most agencies were not supportive of immediate
negotiationsfor a climate convention.The role of the DoE is particularly interesting.It
arguedagainstusing the Villach 1985 report as a justification for a conventionon the
groundsthat it was "not preparedby governmentofficials" (Hecht and Tirpak, 1995).
The real reasonsprobably went deeperthan that. DoE had its own climate assessment
underwayduring the periodthe Villach seriesof workshopswerebeingconductedat the
internationallevel in the early 1980s.The two processeswere vying for the involvement
of many of the same scientists. Some of these experts participatedin both, others
preferredthe internationalassessmentactivity over DoE. Officials from DoE had also
attemptedto "market" their own assessmentat the Villach 1985 workshopbut met with
limited success.Both thesefactorsmay havecontributedto DoE'sresentmentagainstthe
internationalprocessalreadyunderway.This might explain their calls for involvementof
governmentexpertsin future internationalassessmentactivity.

The dominantposition of the (Republican)administrationmeanwhilewas that scientific
evidenceon climate changewas inconclusiveat bestand did not justify policy actions
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that would likely be expensive.On the otherhand,EPA and the StateDepartmentwere
supportiveof the idea of a conventionbut suggestedgovernmentalinvolvement in an
internationalassessmentprocessto resolvecontentiousscientific issuesfirst (Hecht and
Tirpak, 1995). The eventualcompromise:an intergovernmentalassessmentmechanism
which the US finally proposed addressedDoE concerns regarding involvement of
"official" experts. At the same time it precludedimmediate action and provided an
opportunityfor the administrationto buy time ("let's study the problemmore"). Yet, by
encouraginginternationalparticipationit alsomadean eventualclimateconventionmore
feasible,consistentwith thegoalsof EPA andtheStateDepartment.

Therewas also a recognitionthat any proposedinternationalassessmentprocesshad to
go much beyondthe scienceof climatechange.Thus while WMO was a naturalsponsor
for such a process,it did not have sufficient expertiseto cover many other relevant
aspectsof climate changesuchas policy responses.This arguedfor UNEP involvement
though the US had some reservationsabout Mostafa Tolba. This is becausehe had
alienatedmany closeallies of the US in Latin America during the ozonenegotiations.
Therewas thus a keen intereston the part of the US not to let Tolba run climatechange
with the samedegreeof control which he hadwieldedover ozone.Therefore,a proposal
was madefor a joint UNEPIWMO intergovernmentalmechanism.ICSU, the only other
candidatein the internationalarenato co-hostsucha body droppedout partly becauseit
was more interestedin global changeresearch(asopposedto policy), andperhapsdue to
definitional reasons:the US proposalwas for an intergovernmentalmechanismwhile
ICSU wasnon-governmental.

The idea for an intergovernmentalmechanismgot supportby membergovernmentsof
WMO and UNEP on account of several reasons. First, the US clout in the
decisionmakingof thesebodiescannotbe overlooked.Second,due to linkagesbetween
climate changeand the energyand land-usesectorsthe stakeswereconsiderablyhigher
than ozone for governmentsworldwide to take active interest in assessmentsof the
problem. Third, the internationalenvironmentalarenawas already politicized because
climate changecamein the wakeofozone.PeterUsher,Tolba'skey advisorduring the
ozone negotiations admits that the ad-hoc, low key, science driven (if politically
undemocratic)natureof the early ozoneassessmentswhich led to the ViennaConvention
could not be duplicatedin climatechange.This is becausewhile "politics caughtup with
ozone,climatechangewasborn in politics" (Usher,1997).

A final question in this counterfactual analysis is whether an intergovernmental
mechanismon climate changecould have been set up sooner than it was. As noted
earlier, expert panels were set up on climate changeunder WMO and UN General
assemblymandatesin 1974and 1975 respectively,but the scientific information was too
sketchy to justify any policy interest. Even as late as the 1979 First World Climate
Conference,therewas only enoughevidenceto provoke interest in climatechange,not
enoughto provokeseriousinternationalconcern.In fact, the earliestopportunity when
stepscould havebeentaken to set up an intergovernmentalassessmentmechanismwas
right after the Villach 1985workshopwhen an internationalconsensuson the seriousness
of the issuewas reachedfor the first time. In other words, underperfect hindsight, the
AGGG was probablyavoidable.However, the fact that a more appropriateinternational
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assessmentbody was commissionedshortly thereafterreflects the uncharacteristicspeed
with which the concernedinternational organizationsiteratively improved upon their
earlierresponse.

From Conception to Birth: June 1987-November 1988
The preciseform of the "intergovernmentalmechanism"began to take shape in the
months immediately following the WMO Executive Council resolution in early June
1987.This wasprimarily a back-roomeffort of design,negotiationandcompromise.The
hub of activity was in theUS wherea numberof proposalswererefinedanddiscussedby
the various agencies.Much of this processis still shroudedin mystery and by most
accountsa large number of individuals at various US agenciesincluding the State
Department, DoE and EPA played key roles. One proposal which bears some
resemblanceto theeventualform of the IPCCcanbe tracedbackto Alan Hecht,Bo Doos
and others at National Climate ProgramOffice. Doos, a Swedish meteorologistand
former director of the World Climate Program drew on his experience with the
IntergovernmentalPanelon the First GARP Global Experiment(IPFGGE) in the mid-
1970sandproposedan "IntergovernmentalPanelon the Assessmentof ClimateChange"
on similar lines (Doos, 1997).Theproposalwhich eventuallyemergedafter inputsfrom a
numberof US agenciesemphasizedthat this panel should include "representativesof
countriesmaking majorcontributionsto variousaspectsof ..climatechange",and"allow
for adequate representationof countries from all regions..(while)..representatives
of..internationalorganizationsshouldparticipateasobservers"(Anonymous,1987).

This proposal was never sent out formally by the US governmentto WMO, in part
becauseof the resistanceof the then US PermanentRepresentativeat the WMO to this
idea. However,WMO had beenclosely involved in the US effort. In the absenceof an
official US initiative WMO took the lead and held discussionswith UNEP on this
proposal.Eventually,a slightly modifiedversionwassentout by the SecretaryGeneralof
WMO on March 25, 1988to membergovernmentsinquiring whethertheir countrywould
like to be representedon a proposed"IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change"
(Obasi,1988).

One major designchoicethat was also madeduring this period which had considerable
ramificationsboth on the subsequentsize and structureof the IPCC was regardingthe
scope of the proposedassessments.Should the assessmentsfocus on the scienceof
climate change,its impacts, or the range of available responseoptions, or all three?
Rational actor models suggest that "better" decisions might result from a more
comprehensiveapproach.Further, only comprehensiveassessmentscan highlight key
uncertainties and data gaps which span across disciplines. On the other hand,
comprehensiveassessmentsconsumemuchmoretime, moneyandresources.Someargue
that thereis also the risk that authoritativejudgmentsfrom more quantitativedisciplines
(usually in the natural sciences)might get"contaminated"by guardedconclusionsfrom
disciplineswhich face considerablyhigher uncertainties.In the caseof climate change,
conclusionsregarding the magnitudeand attribution climate changetend to be more
authoritative than statementsabout physical impacts, while statementsabout the
economiccostsof damagesand policy responseshavevastly higheruncertainties.Thus,
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"narrow" assessmentsfocusing primarily on the natural sciencecomponentsof the
problemcould carry more certaintyand hence,authority with policymakers.Therefore,
some analystshave been puzzled as to why the IPCC chose to do comprehensive
assessmentsof the science, impacts and responsesin a manner which bore more
resemblanceto the ClimateImpactAssessmentProgram(ClAP) effort of the early 1970s
thanto the moretruncatedassessmentsof the late 1970sand 1980s.

There is an intellectual and a human explanationfor this puzzle. Intellectually, this
proposedmechanismwas going to be the first "official", systematicassessmentof
climatechangeat the internationallevel, much like ClAP was at the national level in the
US. Therefore,it madesomesenseto investigateall aspectsof the issuefor preciselythe
samereasonsas it did for ClAP in the early 1970s.On the humanfront, oneof the key
actors in the decisionmakingprocesswhich led to the formation of the IPCC was N.
Sundararaman,a US FederalAviation Administrationscientiston deputationat WMO.
He had startedhis careeras a memberof the ClAP assessmentteambetween1971-75
andbelievedthat an approachon similar lines wasthe bestway to structurethe proposed
intergovernmentalassessment.Sundararamanreportedly emphasizedthe need for a
comprehensiveapproachto his former colleaguesin US agencies.He also helpeddraft
the 1987 WMO ExecutiveCouncil resolutionwhich providesthe first hints for such an
approach: "(the) ad-hoc intergovernmental mechanism... (should) carry out
internationallycoordinatedscientific assessmentsof the magnitude,timing andpotential
impact of climate change". Though this resolutiondoesnot include responseoptions,
they were subsequentlybroughton boardwhen UNEP and WMO establishedtentative
termsof referencefor the IPCC in summer1988. An addedimpetusto the inclusion of
responseoptions was provided by a draft resolution introducedby Malta at the UN
GeneralAssembly,just weeksbeforethe first plenary sessionof the !PCe. It called on
the IPCC to "immediately initiate action leading...to a comprehensivereview and
recommendationswith respectto...the scienceof climate change.., social and economic
impact(s).., possiblepolicy responsesby Governmentsto delay, limit or mitigate the
impact of adverseclimate change,relevanttreatiesand other legal instrumentsdealing
with climate,(and)elementsfor possibleinclusionin a future internationalconventionon
climate" (UNGA, 1988).

The science,impacts, responsesscopealso lent itself nicely to having three Working
Groupsto look at eachof thesefocus areas.Malta's proposalandcalls for the IPCC to
include legal instrumentsas well as elementsfor a possibleconvention(in addition to
science,impactsand responses)did, however,provokesomediscussionwhetherIPCC
should have five Working Groups insteadof three. This dilemma is reflected in the
backgroundpapers preparedfor the first IPCC plenary in November 1988 by N.
Sundararamanwho had beenappointedSecretaryof the IPCC a few monthsearlier in
May (Sundararaman,1988).Eventually,it wasMostafaTolbawho in his openingaddress
entitled "Warming: Warning" to the participants at the first IPCC plenary in his
characteristicauthoritativestyle told the delegates"I suggestyou considerestablishing
three sUb-groups...to carry out simultaneouswork in the three sectorsof your activity:
scientific assessment,socioeconomicimpactsand policy responses"(Tolba, 1988). This
shapedsubsequentdeliberationsand a majority of the participatingnational delegations
supportedTolba's proposal of three Working Groups working in parallel: Working
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Group 1 looking at Science,Working Group II at Impacts and Working Group III at
ResponseStrategies.Malta's demand that IPCC also discuss legal instruments and
elementsof a possibleconventionweresubsequentlyfolded into the mandateof Working
GroupIII (IPCC, 1989).

Bert Bolin of Swedenwaselectedto chair the first sessionof the IPCC, a formality prior
to his formal electionaschairmanof the IPCC.Thechoiceof countriesto chair the three
Working Groupsreflectedboth technicaland power endowmentsat that time, and had
beenpre-negotiated.The United Kingdom was electedto chair Working Group 1 under
the leadershipof meteorologistand WMO veteranJohn Houghton, the Soviets were
given chargeof Working GroupII underanotherWMOveteranYuri Izrael, while the US
got the chairmanshipof Working Group III and appointed Fred Bernthal, a State
Departmentofficial to chair it. UnderTolba'sdirective,the IPCC alsoestablisheda small
bureauto coordinatethe work of thePanel.

Evolution of the Ipcc: 1988-1997
As the precedingdiscussionshows,by the time the IPCC was functional in November
1988 the following key featuresin its assessmentstructurewere alreadyin place: it had
an intergovernmental status, joint WMO-UNEP sponsorship, a mandate to do
comprehensiveassessmentsof the science,impacts and responsesof climate change,
three Working Groupsworking in parallel to examineeachof thesecomponents,and a
smallBureauto overseethe work of thePanel.The rationalefor, andevolutionof eachof
these componentshave already been discussed.These design features have largely
survivedtill the presentday, exceptfor a changein the mandatesof Working GroupsII
andIII and1992.

It is also important to recognizewhat was missing in the IPCC structureand design in
1988but evolvedsubsequentlyas the institution respondedto fast rachetingdemandsfor
enhancedrepresentation,transparency,credibility anddecisionmakingrelevance.During
the pre-establishmentphasefrom 1986-88the IPCC structurewasshapedessentiallyby a
small groupof individualsat WMO, UNEP andthe US agencies.Oncethe IPCC wasout
of the womb andbuffetedby political pressuresa somewhatdifferent castof characters
was responsiblefor its subsequentevolution. First, the authorizingagencies:WMO and
UNEP played increasingly marginal roles in the IPCC design. The US though still
continuedto wield considerableinfluencethroughits scientistsandbureaucratswho were
membersof the Panel.Second,a new castof influential individuals emergedled by the
Chairmanof the IPCC, Bert Bolin. Third, IPCC was shapedconsiderablyby exogenous
pressureswhich includeddemandsof the FCCCbodiesand the increasedscrutiny of the
IPCC processandoutputsby specialinterestgroups,in particular,by many oil exporting
countriesandtheUS fossil-fuel lobby.
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BOXl

Overviewof the IPCCAssessmentProcess

The work of the IPCC is conductedat threedistinct levels (Moss, 1994). First, the IPCC hostsa plenary
sessionat the beginningof an assessmentcycle.This alsomarksthe endof the previousassessment.During
this plenary sessiongovernmentrepresentativesreview and approve the completed reports from the
previouscycle. They also set the agendafor the Panel'snext round of activity. Environmentand industry
groupshaveobserverstatusduring thesesessions.After the plenaryeachWorking Grouppreparesdetailed
workplansand report outlines to implementits agenda.Nominationsare then invited from expertsfrom
governments,internationaland non governmentalorganizationsand writing teamsare finalized by the
chairs of individual Working Groupsassistedby their respectiveTechnicalSupportUnits (TSU). In the
third and final tier of the process,each of the writing teamswork in coordinationwith their respective
Working Group Chair, Bureauand TechnicalSupportUnits to draft their relevant section of the IPCC
report. This processis iterative and typically takes betweenone and a half to two years. It includes
comprehensiveexpert and governmentreviews and several "lead-author"meetingsto review comments
and resolveinconsistenciesacrossdifferent sectionsof the report. The final outputs from eachWorking
Group are then presentedfor governmentapproval their respectiveplenary session.The entire IPCC
assessmentis thenapprovedat a full IPCCplenarysession.

This section explores the evolution of three critical design features: the peer review
process,the participationof developingcountryscientistsand IPCC'sattemptsto abstain
from policymakingandyet bepolicy relevant.

Peer Review
While many have acknowledgedthe existenceof a peer review mechanismfor IPCC
reports, the extent and degreeof sophisticationof the processhave largely been left
unexplored.To most,peerreview is a binary variable:eitherit exists,or it doesnot. Most
recognizedjournalshavepeerreviews,as do many researchreports.Thus, at first sight,
while having a peerreview mechanismwithin the IPCC designis important, it is by no
meansunique.However, the IPCC peerreview is more comprehensive,by manyorders
of magnitude,than that in an averagejournal. For example,draft chaptersof the 1995
Working Group II SecondAssessmentreport went through two full scale reviews: the
first involving anywherefrom twenty to sixty expertreviewersperchapter(a total of 700
expertsfrom 58 countrieswere involved) , and the secondinvolving all IPCC member
governmentsand the expertswho had sent their reviews in the first round. The action
taken by writing teams on review commentswas monitored by the Working Group
BureauandtheTechnicalSupportUnit.

It is important to note that there are two different outputs from the IPCC process:
policymakersummarieswhich are extensivelyreviewedand then approvedline by line
by governments,and the underlyingreportswhich haveextensiveexpertandgovernment
review,but arenot subjectto line by line approval.The latterhasbeenmuch lesspolitical
than the policymaker summariesas it does not require line by line approval by
governmentrepresentatives.

The organizationof peerreview processhadnot beendiscussedeither in the negotiations
prior to the establishmentof the IPCC, or during its first plenary sessionin 1988. The
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first discussionon this subjectwas held during the first sessionof the IPCC Bureauin
February1989.During this meetingWorking Group 1 (WG 1) indicatedthat a review of
its draft chaptersby both contributingandexternalexpertswas includedin its work plans
while the Working Group II (WG II) only indicateda review by its contributingauthors
(IPCC, 1989). Somewhatmore detaileddiscussionson the subjectwere held during the
secondmeetingof the IPCC Bureau in February 1990 when the draft chaptersfor the
First Assessmentwere nearing completion. The IPCC Bureau decidedthat "the draft
reportsof WG I and WG II will undergopeerreviews.Thesetwo Working Groupsare
free to choosethe form of the peer review as long as the latter is conductedin such a
manneras to assurequality products"(IPCC, 1990b).Thus,during the preparationof the
First Assessment,the IPCC had no formal rules on who should participate in peer
reviews,or formal follow up mechanismsto ensureproperaction is taken. Peerreview
was more ad-hoc,basedmore on a tradition of scientific conductand trust than on any
political norms.Therewerealsoseverebudgetaryconstraintsandtherewas no moneyto
imposemoreformal mechanisms.

The threeWorking Groups,however,cateredto very different communitieswith vastly
differing levelsof disciplinarycohesion,clearly defined"experts",or a sharedsetof peer
review standards.The natural sciencecommunity in WG 1 was relatively mature and
well organized,expertson the subjectwere generally easily identifiable and a review
processon the lines of a scientificjournal wasconducted(thoughwith substantiallymore
reviewers). The impacts community in WG II was, however, not so well developed.
Therewerealsosomeconcernsvoicedby westernscientistsregardingthe managementof
the Working Group by the Soviets.This led the IPCC Bureauto imposesomeexternal
pressureto ensurethat a wider communityof impactsexpertsparticipatedin the review
of WG II chapters.Working Group III (WG III) meanwhilewas dominatedby legal
expertsand negotiators.The Bureaufelt that the standardsof a scientific journal-type
review could not realistically apply to this group and consequentlydid not imposeany
review requirements.The "policymaker" summariesof all three Working Groups,
however, went through governmentreview and approval before the First Assessment
Reportwasreleased.

Between1990and 1992 a numberof political factors forced the IPCC to ensurethat its
peer review process was formalized to carry more credibility with government
negotiators.First, the releaseof its First Assessmentpreparedby, what was billed as "the
bestscientistsin the world" put the institution underintensemediascrutiny. Second,as
climate changenearedthe negotiation phasein the build up to the Rio Summit the
political environmentbecameincreasinglypolarized.Powerful interestgroupswith huge
stakes in the issue now began to show much more interest in the IPCC assessment
process.Two notableentrantswere lobbying arms of the US fossil-fuel industry: the
Global Climate Coalition (GCC) and the Climate Council. They brought with them the
"if you don't like the message,discredit the messenger"approachwhich had been
perfectedto an art form in Washington lobbying circles. Also, climate changewas
ratchetedonelevel aboveWMO andUNEP to the UN General Assemblywhenthe latter
establishedthe IntergovernmentalNegotiatingCommittee(INC). IPCC meanwhilewas
charged with preparing an interim report due for release in 1992 to aid the INC
deliberationsfor a possibleclimateconvention.
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Since it was imperative that this interim report be politically credible to national
negotiatorsat the time of the Rio Summit, the IPCC Bureau in its fourth sessionin
August 1991 mandatedthat "the Working Groupsshouldensureaswide a peerreview as
possible in order that the Supplement(Report) may find acceptanceby governments"
(lPCC, 1991). The real hardeningof IPCC rules of procedure(including peer review),
howevertook placeduring its eighth plenarysessionin Hararein November1992 after
the Rio Summit and releaseof the 1992Report.This is when The Task Forceon IPCC
Structurepresentedits report to the plenary session.Among other things this report
emphasizedthat: the samereview proceduresshouldapply acrossall Working Groups,
the processof selectingcontributorsand reviewersshould be made more open, since
developingcountry expert namesmight not show up in the "open" literature special
efforts must be made to get their namesfrom their governments,the IPCC should
establish the best possible relations with relevant global researchand observation
programs(to get accessto the bestexperts),a masterlist of expertsfrom all countries
should be available to all those involved in the IPCC, clear guidelinesshould be set
regardingthe time for reviews,andpeerreview requirementsfor policymakersummaries
becarefully specified(IPCC, 1992).

Basedon these recommendations,a formal set of rules governing peer review were
adoptedduring the ninth plenarysessionof the IPCC in June 1993. Specifically, a two
tier systemof externalreviewswasformalized: the first by experts,andthe secondby all
IPCC membergovernmentsand all expertsandcontributorsfrom the first round. It was
mandatedthat the expertreview shouldincludethe following categories:specialistswith
significant publicationsin particularareas,expertsnamedin IPCC "masterlists" based
on information supplied by various governmentsand organizations,and specialist
reviewersnominatedby internationalorganizationsincluding those in the UN system,
The World Bank, Third World Academyof Sciences,OECD and so on. Perhapsmost
significantly in terms of its political implications, it was formally statedthat all IPCC
reportswill havepolicymakersummarieswhich will be subjectto line by line approvalat
a plenarysessionof the relevantWorking Group(IPCC, 1993).

Despitethe hardeningof IPCC rules over the years,the peer review of the underlying
assessmentis not without its loopholes.First, the samereview canoften be submittedvia
multiple pathways,a fact that wasexploitedconsiderablyby manyUS industry lobbying
groupsduring the SecondAssessmentof the IPCC. They submittedidentical reviewson
behalfof individual experts,certain non governmentalorganizationsand as part of the
official US government review. This can lead to an unnecessaryamplification of
essentiallyminority opinions. This problem is probably easy to fix if the IPCC rules
clearly stipulate that one review can only be submitted through a single channel. A
secondproblem is, what one IPCC author calls the problem of the "silent majority"
(Nakicenovic,1997).Even if a majority of reviewerssupportcertainconclusionsthey are
unlikely to mention that as part of their review commentswhile the few reviewerswho
want the conclusionschangedexplicitly voice their dissatisfactionin their reviews.This
may result in changesin the documentin responseto just a few critical comments.There
areno easyremediesto solving this problemotherthanencouragingreviewersto include
conclusionsthey support,not just the onesthey disagreewith, a point which the IPCC
review guidelinesalreadyemphasize.
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Finally, a third, and potentially the most significant flaw is that even though extensive
peerreview is conducted,the actionon specificcommentsis largely left to the discretion
of the writing teams.TechnicalSupportUnits do playawatch-dogrole but they canonly
persuadeauthors to follow up on review commentswhich writing teams may have
inadequatelydealt with. If these writing teams are dominatedby opinionatedexperts
holding one particular viewpoint then conceivably,they could get away with ignoring
some,or a majority of all critical review comments.This may have been the casein
Chapter6 of the Working Group III SecondAssessmentReport whichusedextremely
controversialassumptionsto calculate the "social costs" of potential climate change
(Pearceet a!., 1995).For example,a cashvalueof $1.5 million was assignedto a human
life in the GECD againsta mere $150,000 in the developing countries (Meyer and
Cooper,1995).As a result, theWorking GroupIII reportfailed to getplenaryapprovalin
July 1995,a dubiousfirst for the IPCC.The situationcould havebeenavoidedhad there
been greater external supervision regarding action by the authors on peer review
comments.There is currently an active discussionwithin the IPCC to set up "editorial
boards"on the lines of a scientific journal to fix this flaw in the peer review process
(Watson,1997). Whetherthis innovation is actually adoptedand if it actually improves
the review mechanismremainsto be seen.

The line by line consensusapproval of policymaker summaries,meanwhile, is an
intenselypolitical process.It is straightforwardto seewhy countriessuchassmall island
stateswhich feel threatenedby sealevel rise would pushfor much tougherlanguageon
climatechangerisks andthe needfor urgentaction.Equally evidentis why oil producing
countrieswhich might suffer economicallyfrom any shift away from fossil fuels would
try to steer the IPCC messagetowards emphasizing scientific uncertainties and
greenhousegasesother thancarbon-dioxide.Then,of course,while developingcountries
want to emphasizethat a bulk of past greenhousegas emissionshave come from the
industrializedworld, the developedworld would ratherhavethe IPCC emphasizethat a
bulk of future emissionswill come from developingcountries.All theseare obviously
different shadesof "the truth", none more scientifically defensiblethan the other. This
makesthe IPCC processparticularly susceptibleto political pressurein terms of which
aspectsits summariesshouldemphasizemore.

Functioningin this highly polarizedenvironment,the IPCC plenaryapprovalprocessof
policymakersummariesoften resemblesa fox-trot performedby a drunkencouple: one
lurch forward, followed by a sidewaysstagger,then a stumble backwards.A British
diplomat who attendedthe fourth IPCC plenary in Sundsvall in 1990 when the First
AssessmentReportwas releasednotes:"having startedin a very organizedfashion with
songsaboutthe future from children'schoirs...the meetingcamecloseto a breakdown.It
finished at four o'clock in the morning, one day late,with mostof the delegateshaving
abandonedtheir chairsin the conferencehall to gatheron the front podium and shoutat
eachother" (Brenton,1994).The final negotiatedstatementsfrom suchsessionsareoften
basedon leastcommondenominatorconclusionswritten in carefully hedgedlanguage.It
is indeed true that many IPCC conclusionsare generally more vague and have many
more caveatsthan the more direct, policy-proactive statementsthat emanatedfrom
conferencessuch as Villach 1985, Villach and Bellagio 1987 and Toronto 1988.
However, the IPCC conclusions, in their modesty, are much more scientifically
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defensiblethanthedistinctly activist stancetakenby someof its predecessors,suchasthe
1987call by Bellagioexpertssettingof "tolerable"ratesof temperatureandsealevel rise.

It is importantto recognizea frequenttrade-offassessmentsare virtually driven to make
is between scientific credibility and policy specificity of conclusions.Line by line
approvalof policymakersummariesby consensusin the IPCC is clearly an attemptto
buy global credibility amongstgovernmentswhile the VillachlBellagio workshopswere
more an attempt to effect prompt policy outcomes. Neither approach is implicitly
superior.However,the fact that key conclusionsfrom both roundsof IPCC Assessments
did manageto catalyze the policymaking processindicates that with adequateskill,
expertiseandpersistence,policy impactneednotcomeat thecostof credibility.

An importantquestionis whetherthe political credibility of the IPCC canbepreservedin
ways other than requiring line by line consensusapprovalof summaries.After all, with
the establishmentof the IntergovernmentalNegotiatingCommittee(INC) in 1990, the
IPCC is no longer the forum to debate policy. And governmentsdo not need to
consensuallyapprovescience,particularly after their scientistshaveboth participatedin
writing and reviewing the assessment.Furthermore,with the FCCC now having its own
functional SubsidiaryBody for Scientific and Technical Advice (SBSTA) to interface
betweenthe IPCC assessmentsandpolicymakers,it might be sensibleto removethe line
by line governmentalscrutiny of IPCC summaries.In practical terms,however,it might
not be politically feasibleto take back what governmentshavealreadybecomeusedto.
Moreover, plenary sessionsoften serve as the only forum for many governments,
particularlydevelopingcountries,to openlyhold the IPCC accountablefor whetheror not
it adequatelyconsideredthe views sent in by their expertsduring peer review. This is
indeeda very important function which IPCC plenariesserveand should not be done
away with. Therefore,a compromisesolution might be to retain plenary acceptanceof
underlyingdocuments.As far as policymakersummariesare concerned,even if line by
line approval is retained, approval rules can be changedso that acceptanceis by a
significantmajority insteadof completeconsensus.This would mostlikely retainpolitical
credibility with a majority of governmentsand yet prevent one or two governments
(which is usually the case) from unnecessaryholding the processhostageby stalling
plenaryapprovalor substantiallydiluting theIPCCconclusions.

Developing Country Participation

In his letter to membergovernmentsannouncingthe proposalto establishthe IPCC on
March 25 1988,WMO SecretaryGeneralObasinotedthat the membershipof the Panel
should include major greenhousegas emitting countries,ensureequitable geographic
representationand allow for participation by countries with considerablescientific
expertiseon the subject.At the sametime Obasi cautioned"it is obvious,however,that
the Panelshouldbe small enoughso that it can function effectively" (Obasi, 1988).This
turnedout to be an inconsistentsetof goalsand the ideaof a small coremembershipfor
each IPCC Working Group which was adoptedduring the first IPCC plenary session
(IPCC, 1988)wassubsequentlyabandoned(IPCC, 1989)in orderto allow for widespread
participation particularly by developing countries. As Bert Bolin commentedto a
climatologist colleaguesoon after he was askedto chair the IPCC "right now, many
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countries,especiallydevelopingcountries,simply do not trust assessmentsin which their
scientistsand policymakershave not participated.Don't you think global credibility
demandsglobal representation?"(Schneider,1991).

Operationalizingeffective developing country participation, however, has been, and
continuesto be, a majorchallengefor the IPCC. In fact developingcountry participation
is the only issue(otherthan the IPCC budget)to be discussedin almostevery sessionof
the IPCC Bureaufrom 1989to 1996.In its very first sessionin February1989the IPCC
Bureau establishedan "Ad-hoc Sub-groupon Ways to IncreaseParticipation of the
DevelopingCountriesin IPCC Activities" chairedby A. AI-Gain of SaudiArabia, who
was also the Vice-Chair of the IPCC. Other members of this group consisted of
representativesfrom Brazil, SenegalandZimbabwe.Their findings werepresentedto the
secondplenary sessionof the IPCC in June 1989. A number of action items were
proposedby this groupboth for theshorttermandthemediumto long term.

Four short term (18-24 months) items were identified: expandingfinancial support for
developingcountry expertsto attend sessionsof the IPCC and its Working Groups;
identification of developingexpertsandtheir areaof expertiseand to eventuallydevelop
"master resourcelists" of these experts at the national level; formation of national
committeeswhich can use IPCC findings to gamerresourcesto set up national action
programs; and to have IPCC sponsoredconferencesand seminars to help increase
awareness.For the longerterm (2 - 10 years)the following four priorities wereidentified:
the IPCC work shouldprovidea useful input to existing technicalcooperationplans,for
example, to shape the researchpriorities of the African Center of Meteorological
Applications for Development;using existing WMO and UNEP programssuch as the
Global EnvironmentalMonitoring SystemandWorld ClimateProgrammeto disseminate
relevant information, technology and expertise; to encouragedeveloping countries to
include climate change considerationsin their developmentplans; and to develop
intellectualandscientific resourcesin developingcountries.

Basedon thesefindings, participantsat the SecondIPCC plenary in 1989 decidedto
establisha "SpecialCommitteeon the Participationof DevelopingCountries" underthe
chairmanshipof JeanRipert of France(who later becamethe first chairmanof the INC)
and with representativesfrom four otherdeveloped,and five developingcountries.This
committeemet threetimesbetweenSeptember1989andJune1990and its findings were
presentedto the fourth IPCC plenary sessionin Sundsvall (Sweden) in August 1990
when the First AssessmentReportof the IPCC was also approved.The committeenoted
five factors which limit the full participation by developing countries: insufficient
information about the problem, ineffective channelsto disseminatethis information,
limited numberof trainedscientists,institutional difficulties suchas lack of coordination
betweenvarious ministries which might have a stake in the climate issue,and limited
financial resources.Its recommendationslargely echoedthosemadeby its predecessor,
the Ad-hoc groupon developingcountryparticipation,discussedearlier.
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Table I-PARTICIPATION IN IPCCPLENARY SESSIONS

Year Non-DECD
Countries

Total Countries

In termsof concreteaction, IPCC efforts to encouragedevelopingcountry participation
over the yearscan be describedas a partial success.By the time of the secondplenary
sessionof the IPCC in 1989 most OECD countries (and the USSR) were already
representedon the Panel. Non-OECD participation took much longer to increase.As
shownin Table 1 it hasgrown steadilyfrom a mere 14 at the first plenaryin 1988to 48 in
1990when the First AssessmentReportwas released,to 98 in 1995 during the eleventh
plenarysessionof the IPCC when the SecondAssessmentwas released.Recall, one of
the primary goalsof having an "intergovernmental"mechanismin the first placewas to
get governmentsinvolved in the climate change issue. In this respectthe IPCC has
certainlybeenan unqualifiedsuccess.A majority of developingcountriesfrom Bhutanto
Benin which might not have beeninterestedin climate changenine yearsago are now
willing to sendtheirdelegatesto IPCCsessions.

Over the years the IPCC has undertaken several specific measuresto encourage
participationby developingcountry scientistsboth as authorsandreviewers.Almost half
of the annualbudgetoutlaysfrom its Trust Fundareusedto pay for trips madeby these
expertsto attendthe meetingsof the Panelandits Working Groups.For example,asearly
as 1989(barelya yearafter the IPCC was setup) aboutUS $ 254,000werespentto pay
for 85 trips by 80 developingcountry expertsto attendIPCC meetings(IPCC, 1990a).
This numberhasgrown substantiallyin recentyears.In fact, financial supportfor at least
one developing country expert to attend each writing team meeting of every IPCC
chapter was made mandatoryduring its SecondAssessmentcycle. Many developed
countries have also stipulatedpart of their contributions to the IPCC Trust Fund to
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support the researchand/or travel of developingcountry experts. In addition, another
significant componentof the IPCC budget is usedto translateits documentsin all UN
languagesfor broaderoutreach.Furthermore,when the rules of procedureof the IPCC
were amendedin 1993 it was explicitly stipulatedthat for each chapterin the Second
Assessmentthereshouldbeat leastonedevelopingcountry lead-author.Finally, the new
rules stipulatedthat the chairmanshipof eachWorking Group was to be sharedby one
developedandonedevelopingcountryscientist.

Although these measureshave improved the situation, they have clearly not been
sufficient. A major shortcomingof all IPCC efforts including its SecondAssessmenthas
been that information on climate changeimpactsand the feasibility of adaptationand
mitigation optionsis still sorely lacking for developingcountries.Global generalizations
are often drawn from a relatively over-sampledset of data from a few developed
countries.This situation cannotbe correctedunlessassessmentshave a more regional
focus, a fact which is currentlyunderseriousconsiderationby the IPCC for the designof
its Third Assessment(Watson,1997).

Perhapseven more importantly, the assessmentefforts of the IPCC need to work in
tandemwith researchanddata gathering,particularly in developingcountriesto plug the
gaps in existing knowledge.However, with the notableexceptionof the IPCC-OECD
Methodologies for GreenhouseGas Emissions Inventories which are being widely
applied to construct national greenhousegas inventories, there has been very little
applicationof other IPCC methodologiesto conductstandardizedimpact and mitigation
assessmentsin developing countries, or to use the researchgaps identified in IPCC
reportsto shapefuture research.One reasonis that with a total professionalstaff of less
than eight (to managethe Secretariatand all threeWorking Groups)and a shoe-string
budget, the IPCC was never designedto duplicateresearchefforts of well established
programssuchas WCRP andIGBP. Further,while the IPCC hasseveraldesignfeatures
(such as governmentalparticipation and policymaker summaries)to build the bridge
forward towardspolicy, it doesnot haveeffectivemechanismsto build the bridge back
towards research.Perhaps,at the end of the assessmentprocess,there should be an
institutionalizedmechanismwithin the IPCC to engageits authorsin a discussionwith
the managersof collaborativeresearchprograms,NGOs and multilateral development
agencies.Thesemeetingscould be usedboth to market any methodologiesthe IPCC
might havedevelopedandto help suchorganizationsplan future researchso as to reduce
existing research/datagapswhich the IPCC assessmentmay have identified. However,
IPCC Chairman Bert Bolin notes that the Panel has consciously stayed away from
directly shapingresearchpriorities. This is to avoid unnecessarypoliticization which he
believeswould undoubtedlyresult if IPCC expertshad the power to influence where
future researchdollarswent (Bolin, 1997).

The long term solution to improveddevelopingcountry involvementin climate change
assessmentshingescritically on the building of indigenouscapacity and awarenessin
these countries. The IPCC has only made some limited advancesin this direction.
According to Roberto Acosta-Morenoof Cuba, one of only a handful of developing
country ConveningLeadAuthors in the IPCC SecondAssessment,the Panelhashelped
raiseawarenessaboutthe problemin Cuba.It hasalsohelpedtrain more than 50 Cuban
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scientiststhroughtheir participationin IPCC writing teamsand workshops.However,he
notesthat the extentof benefitsa developingcountry candraw from participationin the
IPCC is a strongfunction of the prevailing levelsof educationand intellectualexpertise.
Cuba, in this respect,might have beenan exceptionbecauseit has reasonablytrained
expertswhich the IPCC could draw on and further encourage(Acosta-Moreno,1997).
This might not be true for a majority of otherdevelopingcountriesand thereforemerely
encouragingparticipationmight not contributesignificantly to capacitybuilding in these
countries.

Low preexistinglevelsof developingcountry researchcapacitywhich might inhibit their
effective participation should realistically be recognized as an externally imposed
constrainton the effectivenessof the IPCC. The IPCC doesnot havethe mandate,funds
or the expertiseto conductthe job of nationalgovernmentsor multilateral development
agenciesin terms of capacitybuilding. Neither can it micromanagedisseminationand
outreachof its assessmentswithin thesecountrieslest it bemisconstruedas"propaganda"
by the hostgovernment.Similarly, it is well known that most IPCC communicationsare
dealt with by one specializedagency(such as the Departmentof Meteorology) within
many developingcountries.Theseagenciesoften do a poor job at transmitting IPCC
communicationsand reports to other agencies(such as the Ministries of Environment,
Energy,Transportationandsoon) which might alsohavea stakein the climateproblem.
This constrainsthe effectivenessof severalaspectsof the IPCC processincluding author
andreviewernominationsaswell asdisseminationof results.Yet, thereis little the IPCC
can do to improve theseinternal communicationnetworksas it might be tantamountto
interferencein thedomesticaffairs of theconcernedcountry.

In conclusion,while the IPCC hasmadeconcertedefforts to engagedevelopingcountry
scientists,theseefforts haveonly met with limited success.Thereare also considerable
gaps in data and research with regard to climate change impacts and mitigation
information in developingcountries.This, at leastpartially, stemsfrom the lackof any
formal coordinationbetweenIPCC assessmentsandthe researchpriorities of multilateral
programsin this field. The long term solution to more effective developing country
participation is enhancedawarenessand the building of indigenous researchcapacity.
The IPCC howevermight not be the right forum to effectively addresstheseendemic
issues. They should, instead, be addressedby developing countries themselvesin
conjunctionwith multilateraldevelopmentaid agencies.

Links to Decisionmaking
There are two intertwined aspectsof the IPCC: assessmentoutputsand the assessment
processitself. Similarly, policymaking has two aspects:the final outcomesin terms of
conventionssignedand decisionstaken, and the processof arriving at thesedecisions.
Policy influenceof the IPCC thereforehasfour components:how the IPCC outputshave
shapedpolicy outcomes,how the IPCC processhas shapedpolicy outcomes,how IPCC
outputshaveshapedthe policy process,andhow the IPCC processhasshapedthe policy
process.In the contextof climatechangefew policy outcomeshavebeenobserved.Yet,
it is prematureto conclude that the IPCC has been ineffective. Instead, the policy
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influenceof the IPCC shouldbe judgedby how its outputsand processhaveshapedthe
policymakingprocessovertime.

Links Between IPCC Assessment Outputs and the Policy Process

In its first sessionin February 1989 the IPCC Bureauadopteda proposalby Working
Group I to incorporatea 20 page "policy document" in its assessmentwhich would
summarizethe scientific results and place them into perspective.The Bureau then
requestedthe other two Working Groupsto producesimilar "policy documents"(lPCC,
1989).Thesebecamethe well known policymakersummariesof IPCC Assessments.The
summaryproducedby Working Group I for its First Assessmentis widely regardedas
being very authoritative.One of its statementsthat (undera businessas usual scenario)
the world is likely to see"a rate of increaseof global meantemperatureduring the next
century...that is greaterthan that seenover the past10,000years"was,by mostaccounts,
very influential in catalyzing the decisionmakingprocesswhich eventually led to the
signing of the FCCC in 1992. The summariesfor the other two Working Groupswere
much lesssuccessfuldue to a lack of consensus,significantly higher uncertainties,and
the implicit value laden nature of many conclusionson climate changeimpacts and
responses.This trend haslargely continuedon to the SecondAssessment.Onceagain, it
was a line in the Working Group 1 Summary: "the balanceof evidencesuggestsa
discerniblehumaninfluenceon climatechange"which, in many ways,definedthe entire
SecondAssessmentand provideda rallying cry for environmentalistsand governments
(including the chief US negotiatorUnder SecretaryTim Wirth) that it was time to "put
the sciencebehindus" andcommitto a legally bindingclimatetreaty (Wirth, 1997).

That an assessmentwhose policymakersummariesrequire word by word consensual
approval by governmentrepresentativeswith very obvious political stakescould still
come up with a few key conclusionsthat provide significant triggers for subsequent
policy actionshouldnot be dismissedlightly. On the otherhand,the policy usefulnessof
IPCC impact and responseassessmentshas been constrainedby significantly higher
uncertainties.They havealsonot donean adequatejob of effectively communicatingthe
natureof prevailinguncertainties(whetheruncertaintystemsfrom a lack of consensusor
a lack of data,what the extentof disagreementis, wherepreciselyuncertaintiesare in the
causalchain,andsoon) in theseareas.Thusoverall, the influenceof IPCC outputson the
policy processhasbeenoccasional,but significant. The natureof the influence,on the
other hand, has been largely symbolic in terms of triggering and sustaining policy
concernandconsiderablylessin shapingsubsequentaction.

Links Between the IPCC Assessment Process and the Policy Process

The interactionsbetweenthe IPCC processand the climate changepolicymaking have
had an interesting evolution and, in fact, go back to the time when the IPCC was
establishedin November 1988. Two months later, in January 1989, the UN General
Assemblyadopteda resolutionproposedby Malta on "Protectionof global climate for
presentandfuture generationsof mankind". In addition to requiring the IPCC to conduct
assessmentsof science,impactsandresponses,this resolutionformally chargedthe heads
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of WMO andUNEP working throughthe IPCC to provide a comprehensivereview and
recommendationson "the identification and possiblestrengtheningof relevantexisting
internationallegal instrumentshaving a bearingon climate; (and)elementsfor inclusion
in a possiblefuture internationalconventionon climate" (UNGA, 1989). Thus, in its
initial years the IPCC fulfilled the unique dual role of assessingknowledgeto advise
policy, andat the sametime directly helpingshapepolicy itself.

In responseto the General Assembly resolution the heads of WMO and UNEP
establisheda small "WMO/UNEP Task Force on a Conventionon Climate Change"
which met for the first time in October 1989. This advisory body consistedof two
representativeseach from WMO and UNEP, the coordinator of the SecondWorld
ClimateConference(to beheld in 1990)andthreeexpertsfrom the IPCC Legal Measures
Sub-groupof Working Group III. The goal was to draw on the ongoing work in IPCC
Working Group III which was debatingpossibleelementsfor inclusion in a climate
conventionand usethemto arrive at specific "action orientedmeasures"which national
governmentscould agreeto as part of a possibleclimate convention.A lessobvious, if
politically more important,goal of this task force was to keep the deliberationsfor the
climate conventionlow key and to preventthem from becomingenmeshedin the much
more political UN GeneralAssembly.This was Tolba'sattempt,assistedby WMO and
IPCC, to duplicatethe informal "ad-hocgroupon legal andtechnicalexperts"which had
led to the signing of the Vienna Conventionon Ozone.The IPCC had direct input into
this task force, but the latter was soonreplacedby the more formal, Intergovernmental
NegotiatingCommittee(INC) underthe auspicesof the UN GeneralAssemblysponsored
in 1990.

The IPCC processcontributedto the setting of the INC in two ways. First, the high
profile natureof the then ongoingIPCC First Assessmentconvincedmany governments
of the needto seriouslynegotiatea climateconvention.Second,until then the IPCC had
achieved limited successin its efforts to engagedeveloping countries for its First
Assessmentcycle. This madesomelarge developingcountries,in particularBrazil and
Mexico very suspiciousof the IPCC (though it is important to note that many other
developeingcountries,particularly from Africa were very supportiveof the IPCC), and
consequentlyof the small Task Force on a Climate Convention. Furthermore,they
believedthat climatechangewas closely linked to development,and hencenot purely a
technical issue (Bodansky, 1994). They thereforepressureda political body, the UN
GeneralAssembly,to take charge,a move which was eventuallysupportedby the US,
their closeally. Theseopinionscameto the fore during the meetingof an open-endedad-
hoc group of governmentrepresentativesconvenedby WMO and UNEP in September
1990. This led to the creation of the INC under the auspicesof the UN General
Assembly. Climate science and policy were thus formally split and housed in two
separateintergovernmentalmechanismswith different sponsorships.

The INC held its first sessionin February1991 andmet four moretimesuntil the signing
of the FrameworkConventionon Climate Change(FCCC) in June 1992. According the
JeanRipert who chairedthe INC sinceits inceptionuntil 1993,the IPCC processplayed
important substantiveand symbolic roles during the protracted negotiationsfor the
climate convention.Ripert, a seniorFrenchdiplomat had beenclosely involved in the
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IPCC processprior to his electionas INC chair. He hadchairedthe IPCC Committeeon
Participation of Developing Countries and had also attendedthe meetings of IPCC
Working Group III where elementsof a possibleconvention were being deliberated.
Ripert believes that by providing a "first-cut" at elementsof a possibleconvention,
Working Group III of the IPCC made an important substantivecontribution to the
subsequentnegotiationsas it madethe work of the INC moreefficient than it would have
beenhadthey startedfrom scratch(BorioneandRipert, 1994;Ripert, 1997).On the more
symbolicside,the fact that the IPCC ChairBert Bolin addressedeachsessionof the INC
and kept negotiatorsabreastwith ongoing IPCC assessmentactivities helpedkeep "the
pot hot". More significantly, the scientific consensusreachedby a credible,international
group of expertsin IPCC Working Group I during its First Assessmentas well as its
reaffirmationof earlierfindings in the 1992Reportjust prior to the Rio Summitplayeda
critical role in pushingthe negotiationstowardsa convention.Ripert concludesthat the
negotiation and signing of the climate convention would "definitely not" have been
possiblewithout the IPCC (Ripert, 1997).

Shortly after the FCCCwassignedin 1992theINC electeda newchairman,Ambassador
Raul EstradaOyela of Argentina. Meanwhile IPCC underwent a major restructure,
guided in part by the twin goals of ensuringgreaterdevelopingcountry representation
andmaking its assessmentsmoreresponsiveto the changingneedsof the policy makers.
The challengenow was to operationalizethe various goals of the FCCC. For example,
Article 4.1 of the Convention called on all parties to the Convention "to develop,
periodicallyupdate,publishandmakeavailableinventoriesof anthropogenicemissions...
using compatible methodologiesagreed upon by the Conferenceof Parties". IPCC
offeredto build on an effort it alreadyhadunderwayin collaborationwith the OECD to
developthesemethodologies,a proposalwhich was readily acceptedby the INC. These
methodologiesare being widely tested and applied in many countries and form the
internationallyacceptedbasisfor the reportingof greenhousegasemissionsby developed
countriesunder the FCCC. This is a seminalexampleof a dynamic assessmentprocess
directly feeding into a dynamicdecisionmakingprocess.The INC alsoexpressedinterest
in receiving IPCC input in three other areas: "assessmentof the relative forcing of
different greenhousegases,..the state of knowledge for assessingimpacts of climate
change,..and an evaluationof currentscenariosof greenhousegasemissions"(Estrada-
Oyela, 1993).More importantly this information wasdesiredbeforethe First Meetingof
the Conferenceof the Parties (CoP)in March 1995.The IPCC was ableto respondto all
threerequestsby producinga three-part1994SpecialReport,in time for the March 1995
meetingalthoughits SecondAssessmentwasreleaseda yearlater.

Overall, however, the interaction betweenthe IPCC and the FCCC processhas had a
rocky history. Over the years there have been concerns voicedwithin the INC as to
whetherIPCC would be able to deliver what the negotiatorsneedand when they needit
(Box 2). This problemhasbeenan endemicfeatureof many institutionalizedassessment
processes.Lawmakersin the US, for example,had similar complaintsabout both the
National AcidPrecipitationAssessmentProgram(NAPAP) andthe Office of Technology
Assessment(OTA). In the caseof the IPCC,however, the trade-off betweenthe time
requiredfor "proper" assessmentpracticeand decisionmakingrelevancewas evenmore
exacerbated.This is becauseof many aspectsin its design including intergovernmental
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status,multiple roundsof peerreview and a mandateto haveadequaterepresentationof
developingcountryexperts.

In recent years, the IPCC has initiated two institutional sets of responsesto make its
outputsmore in tune with the needsof its primary usersand to deliver them in a time
frame which suits their decisionmakingcycles. In March 1993, a few monthsafter the
signingof theClimateConvention,IPCCChairmanBert Bolin wrote to his counterpartat
the INC to start an ongoing dialog betweenthe two institutions. This resultedin the
creationof the IPCC-INC Joint Working Party (lWP) consistingof seniorofficials from
both organizations.The lWP met for the first time in November1993 and hascontinued
to meet regularly since then. The only cosmeticmodification was that the INC was
replacedby the Secretariatof the FCCC after the first meeting of the Conferenceof
Parties (CoP) in March 1995. The (old) JWP now goes under the name of the Joint
Working Group (JWG) of the officers of the IPCC and the Bodies to the Framework
Convention.Issuesdiscussedin thesemeetingsover the years include the development
and testingof IPCC-OECDmethodologiesfor greenhousegasemissionsinventories,the
contributions of different gasesto climate change,decisions regarding allocation of
emissions from bunker fuels, IPCC inputs to the INC review of adequacy of
commitmentsmade by certain parties to the FCCC, specific informational inputs the
IPCC couldprovideat the varioussessionsof theINC/CoP,andsoon.

BOX 2

TheFrankensteinSyndrome

In his remarksto the Royal GeographicSocietyin London on May 31, 1994, INC ChairmanRaul Estrada-
Oyela said that for the time being the Conventionprocesswas "waiting for (scientific) inputs from the
IPCC but I wonderif they will comein time. Almost one yearago,explainingthe needsof the Convention
to the IPCC Bureau, I had the feeling that the IPCC was suffering (some) kind of 'Dr. Frankenstein
Syndrome'.After all, the ideaof a Conventionwas nourishedby the IPCC, but now the Conventionstarts
to walk and beginsto demandadditionalfood, the IPCC answeredthat it had its own programof work and
could not deliver productsby client's request.... We hoped,for instancethat the Conventionwould profit
from an IPCC workshopon the objectivesof the ClimateConventionin Fortaleza,Brazil, in April (1994).
However, the workshop was postponedfor October(1994), most probably for very scientifically sound
motives.The point is that the INC shall meetnext August and we are not going to have that input then"
(Estrada-Oyela,1994). London basedNew Scientist took thesecommentsto make a news story entitled
"FrankensteinSyndromeHits Climate Treaty" marking the first public criticism of the IPCC by an INC
official (The New Scientist,1994).

The secondinstitutional responseinstitutedby the IPCC to makeits outputsmore timely
and digestiblewithout compromisingtheir scientific credibility is its diversification of
assessmentoutputs to include Special Reports and Technical Papers.Special Reports
constitutea more targeted(asopposedto a comprehensive)assessmentof specific issues
of decisionmakingrelevanceon which information is neededon a one-two year time
frame. The IPCC haspublishedtwo SpecialReports,one in 1992 before the signing of
theFCCCandthe secondin 1994,beforethe first meetingof theCoP,both in responseto
specific demandsfrom international negotiators.Technical Papersare an even more
recentinnovationandmay owe their creationto the "FrankensteinControversy"(Box2).
The IPCC realized that its continued relevancedependedcritically on its ability to
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provide concise,"rapid response"reportson key issuesrelevantto the Convention.The
four TechnicalPaperswhich the IPCC releasedin 1997do just that. They wereprepared
on a scheduleof about six monthsand essentiallydistilled information from the IPCC
SecondAssessmentrelevantto a few key issuesthat the FCCC bodies(the secretariat,
SBSTA and Subsidiary Body for Implementation)were grappling with. Since these
paperswere essentiallydrawing on the SecondAssessmentwhich had already been
approved by governments,the problem of line by line approval by government
representativeswasalsoskillfully avoided.

More importantthan the detailsof theseinstitutional innovationsis the fact that there is
an ongoing dialog betweenthe producersand users of assessments.This interaction
betweenthe assessmentand decisionmakingprocesseshasnot beenperfect,and indeed
cannotbe. Scientistscannotalwaysdeliver information in the form and time frame that
political negotiatorsmight find useful.Nevertheless,this ongoinginteractionhasnot only
provideduseful inputs to the negotiationprocessbut hasalsohelpedshapeIPCC outputs
in responseto userneeds.As shownby the examplesof the Joint Working Group, the
IPCC SpecialReportsand Technicalpapers,despiteits cumbersomesize, political and
institutionalconstraints,the assessmentprocesshasindeedshowna capacityfor iterative
improvementsand institutional learning.Thus, the richest interactionbetweenthe IPCC
andclimatechangedecisionmakershasbeenat theprocesslevel.

Conclusions
Assessmentsareoften viewedasblackboxeswhoseonly measurablemetric is the reports
they produce.This paperunderscoresthe importanceof viewing them as dynamicsocial
processes.The following paragraphsevaluate the institution along three critical
dimensions:scientificcredibility, institutional innovationandpolicy relevance.

ScientificCredibility

An importantpoint which is often overlookedis that the IPCC was the product of an
intenselypolitical processwithin the US, and the UN system.The specific purposefor
setting it up was also political: to engagegovernmentsworldwide in climate change
decisionmaking.Thus, it is somewhatof a paradoxthat the IPCC managedto attractand
sustainthe participationof high caliber scientistsand has consistentlyproducedreports
that carry credibility in scientific circles. Part of the answerlies in the multiplicity of
political actors(various US agencies,UNEP, WMO, and many different countries)and
the divergencein their respectiveinterests.This may haveled to a scenarioin which all
actors had to give up control of the assessmentprocessby nominating a credible
independentscientist to chair the IPCC, as well as through proceduralrules such as
universalparticipation,processtransparency,andsoon. Bert Bolin's nominationasIPCC
chair in 1988 lent credibility to the nascentassessmentprocessand probably induced
other eminentscientiststo participate.This set forth a self-reinforcingmechanism:the
morecredibleexpertstherewerealreadyin the IPCC,the moreattractiveit wasfor other
establishedexpertsto join, the more internal strengththe institution had to defend its
scientific integrity againstpolitical pressures.It is not entirely inconceivablethat had a
single or more unified group of political actorsbeenresponsiblefor the creationof the
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IPCC, or, if a bureaucrator evena scientistof lesserstaturebeennominatedas chair, the
assessmentprocessmight have beena non-starteror spiraledtowards lower and lower
credibility.

Institutional InnovationandLearning

Although the externalcontoursof the IPCC haveby and large beenpreservedover the
two assessmentcycles, it has exhibited a certain amountof dynamismin responseto
changing circumstances.Some examplesof institutional innovation discussedin this
paperinclude: the decisionto producepolicymaker summaries(1989),establishmentof a
Special Committee for Participation of Developing Countries (1989-90), preparing a
specialreport to aid Earth Summit negotiations(1992), restructuringof IPCC Working
Groupsto learn from the First Assessmentexperience(1992-93),starting a processof
interactivedialog with officials from the FCCCbodies(1993-),theongoingIPCC-OECD
effort to standardize reporting on greenhousegas inventories (1991-), and the
introduction of "rapid response"Technical Papers for FCCC bodies (1996-). Few
international organizations,let alone large scale assessmentbodies have shown such
institutionalagility andlearning.

Theseadaptationsover the yearshave clearly enhancedthe IPCC's survivability in an
environmentwhereits predecessor,the AGGG failed to makea mark. A more interesting
question, however, is not whether but how the IPCC has been able to display such
institutional learning.First, there are in-built featureswithin it such as plenary sessions
and regular interaction with FCCC bodies which provide a forum for stakeholdersto
discussand shapesubsequentassessmentactivities. This dynamic interactionprobably
makes the assessmentprocess more responsive to changing user needs. Another
important featureof the IPCC is that participantsdo not get paid or hold "permanent"
positions. Compared to more hardened bureaucraciesthis reduces incentives for
maintaining "status-quo" within the IPCC. Finally, idiosyncratic factors such as
leadership,both in statureandsubstancecannotbeoverlooked.

It must, however,be pointedout the IPCC hasexhibitedthis dynamismwithin a rather
limited domain. It studiously staysclear from policy recommendations.It even avoids
shaping the priorities of global change research programs to avoid unnecessary
politicization of its assessmentprocess.Many argue that this sanitized approachand
IPCC'sreluctanceto "get its handsdirty" may havemadeit lessuseful than it couldhave
been.Others,most notably IPCC managerscontendthat this was the only way the body
couldpreserveits scientific credibility.

RelevanceandPolicy Impact

The appropriatenessof an assessmentactivity is a function of where the issueis in the
policy cycle. The Villach workshopsin the early 1980s were probably an appropriate
mechanismfor assessingscientific knowledgeon climatechangeat the time there were
held. They were probably not sufficient to get global governmentalagreementon a
complex, multi-sectoral,uncertainand political problem as climate change.This paper
arguesthatsomethinglike theIPCC wasan evolutionarynecessity.

Comparisonsare often drawn betweenthe ozoneand climate changeexperiences.The
ozoneassessmentsthroughthe 1980sdid not havesignificantgovernmentalinvolvement
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or nearly as many proceduralrules. Nor did they haveas large and diversea participant
pool as the IPCC. One question therefore is, could ozone have been duplicated in
climate?This researcharguesthat it would not havebeenpossible.Climatechangebears
a close relationshipwith the energyand land-usesectorswhich in tum are much more
centralto economicdevelopmentthanCFC use.Consequently,by its very natureclimate
changeis much more political than ozone.Second,climate changemay have suffered
from ozonerecoil. For example,there was reluctancein somequartersto let Mostafa
Tolba dominateclimatechangethe way he had, ozone.This may haveinfluencedmany
aspectsof IPCC design. Furthermore,agreementon a protocol after a framework
conventionwas faster in ozonebecausethe US and most other OECD countrieswere
stronglybehindit while major industrygroups,JapanandRussiawereno longeropposed
to it. A climate protocol has not been negotiatedthus far becausesome powerful
governments,particularly the US are still not completelysupportiveof it. This in tum is
becausethe extremelyinfluential US domesticfossil fuel lobby is strongly opposedany
binding agreement.Thus the extent to which different global environmentalissuesmay
or may not get resolvedmay depend moreon wherepowerful political actorsstandand
the economicpower of the lobbies opposedto an agreementthan on whether or not
assessmentsof thoseproblemswereinherentlymoreor lesssuperior.

Given that a climate protocol has still not been signedwhat are somebenchmarksto
assessthe performanceof the IPCC during its first two assessmentcycles?As noted
earlier, accordingto JeanRipert, the founder chairmanof the INC, the FCCC would
"certainly not" havebeenpossiblewithout the IPCC. It is equally importantto note that
Ripert is not a scientistwith a stakein the IPCC but a diplomat from France,a country
which has limited political interest in climate change.The biggestcontribution of the
IPCC, however,hasnot beenat the level of aiding spectaculardecisionsbut ratherat the
level of low-key processinteractionswith its users.It hasprovidedinputs which may not
havecauseddecisionsto bemadebut may havemadedecisionmakingmoreefficient than
it would havebeenwithout the IPCC.

An indirect measureof the relevanceof the IPCC to policymakingcomesfrom the fact
that many industry lobbying groupsinvest a lot of resourcesin readingthe fine print of
IPCC reports,attendits plenarysessionsand evenconductexpensivemediacampaigns
which cast aspersionson IPCC findings and authors. They would clearly not have
investedso much time andmoneyhad the IPCC not beencritical to decisionmaking.On
the otherhand,environmentaladvocacygroupswhich were so active on the assessment
arenain the 1980shave stoppeddoing their own assessments.In November1988 only
oneenvironmentaladvocacygroupattendedthe first plenarysessionof the IPCC. Many
othershadelectedinsteadto attenda conferencein Hamburgto follow their own climate
agenda.Now, manydraw legitimacyfrom the IPCC.They attendIPCC sessionsin large
numbers,cite its conclusionsandtheir contributionsto IPCC activity in public statements
and even annual reports.The IPCC has not demandedhegemonicstatus,it may have
commandedit.

Finally, in the aftermathof big internationalconferencesissue saliencefades rapidly.
This happenedafter the StockholmConferencein 1972. It has also happenedafter the
1992 Earth Summit for two of the three issuesfor which conventionswere signed:
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desertificationand biodiversity. Yet, climatechangehas remainedhighly salientboth in
the media and on the policy agenda.There were no major assessmentsother than the
IPCC during this time, no major internationalenvironmentalagreements(so no casefor
Montreal Protocol type spillovers),andno dramatically"hot summers"to capturemedia
attention as they did in the late 1980s.In other words, most other causalfactors were
pointing in the direction of decreasedpolicy salienceof climate changeafter 1992.The
fact that seriousdiscussionsare still on for a climate treaty is at leastpartly due to the
IPCC SecondAssessmentactivity andits findings.
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Endnotes

i Reviewcommentson anearlierdraft by William Clark, Jill Jager,RobertKeohaneandEdwardParsonare
gratefullyacknowledged.This researchhasalsobenefitedfrom extendeddiscussionswith a numberof
colleaguesaswell asIPCC scientists,managersandwatchersoveraperiodof threeyears.In particular,the
authorwould like to thankBert Bolin, Jim Bruce,SonjaBoehmerChristiansen,Bo D66s,WendyFranz,
Marc Levy, Michael MacCracken,RichardMoss,JeanRipert, Granville Sewell,Jim Skea,N.
Sundararaman,Frankvon Hippel andPeterUsher.Theresponsibilityfor thecontentof this paperis the
author'sown. Theauthoralsoacknowledgesfinancial supportfrom PrincetonUniversity Graduate
Fellowshipanda researchgrantfrom MacArthurFoundationthroughPrinceton'sCenterfor International
Studies.

ii The internationalatmosphericresearchcommunityhad, in fact, cometo be mobilizedwith the settingup
of Global AtmosphericResearchProgram(GARP) underWMO auspicesa decadeearlier.GARPwasset
up partly in responseto PresidentKennedy'saddressto the UnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyin 1961 in
which hecalledfor the "peacefulusesof satellites"(Bolin, 1997).Oneof the first recognitionsby a non-
governmentalorganization(NGO) of theclimatechangethreatwasat a 1963meetingsponsoredby the
ConservationFoundationwhich concludedthat "it is estimatedthata doublingof carbondioxidecontentof
the atmospherewould producea temperaturerise of 3.8 degreesCelsius"(Kellogg, 1987).The first official
recognitioncamefrom theUS President'sScienceAdvisory Committeein 1965when,amongstother
things,it recognizedthatclimatechangecouldbecausedby humanactivitiesandcouldhaveimportant
consequences(PSAC, 1965).

iii The global coolingdebatesubsidedafter theWMO sponsoredInternationalSymposiumon Long Term
ClimateFluctuationsin 1975.This resultedfrom a conclusionreachedat this symposiumthat low-lying
industrial aerosolsandsmokeparticlesdo not causea coolingof the lower atmospherewhenthey areover
land, which is wheremuchof the pollution exists(Kellogg et aI., 1975).

" Coincidentdevelopmentsduring this periodincluded:two major assessmentsof climatechangeby the
NationalResearchCouncil (NRC, 1983)andtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA, 1983) in the United
States,the widespreaddiffusion of the finding that the warmingproducedby carbon-dioxidewould be
matchedin magnitudeby thecombinedwarmingeffectof othergreenhousegasesover the long term
(Ramanthanet aI., 1985),andthehigh degreeof public andpolicy-makerinterestin the threatof ozone-
layerdepletionwhich eventuallyled to the signingof the ViennaConventionin 1985.Excessivedetail is
avoidedto preventdigressionfrom the main themeof this paperbut the readeris referredto the many
publishedhistoricalaccountsof this period,e.g. (Revelle,1985;Kellogg, 1987;Brenton,1994).

VThe years1987and 1988weremarkedby severeheatwavesin North America,HurricaneGilbert struck
the Caribbeanandcausedmore than$1 billion in damage,therewasa freak hurricanein theEnglish
Channelanda chunkof ice approximately100miles long and 25 miles wide brokeoff thecoastof
Antarctica.Theseeventscontributedto heightenedpublic concernboth on the possibilityof warming
trendsandthe possibilityof increasedrisk to extremeclimatic events.
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